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“It Just Won’t Quit”

Boy, are
you out of
your damn
mind?
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You
think I’m
playing?
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So you
beTter
back oFf
…

In Memory Of
Jennifer Riley Tussing and diane charbonneau

…’Cause,
I’m the
wrong
brother
to fuck
with.

‘Cause, I
don’t remember
asking you a God
damn thing!

Is
that
so?
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Then
mEet me
outside.

Get up
and at least
get what you
came for.

Bitch, did
I teLl you to
stop fiLling
that bag
with m…

Give me
the money,
now!

Picking
up another
stray, sir?
We’Ll
sEe…
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Do
you not
sEe my gun,
woman?

move
your fat
aSs!

Only
an amateur
would turn
away from the
man who was
just staring him
down. Only a
waNnabe would
quote Pulp
Fiction during
a heist.

T

Dude!
I’m soRry
I GIVE UP.

No, you
don’t.

oday.
Cañon City,
Colorado.

Not if
you want
to learn
how this
shit reaLly
works.

Denver, the reason I brought
you in is because you were the
first man in a long time to point
a gun at me. My instincts were
gOod and you have done
right by us.
Today is a big
day for you. This
is your last drop
job, and after this,
you move up.
We are going
to move you to
your own block.
You wiLl even have a
couple of guys under
you. This is the Big
League.
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I’m reaLly
grateful for
aLl of this, Mr.
Washington.

You had
beTter be, if you
waNna be higher up in
this operation. I don’t
want to sEe this go
to waste.

This job is
going to be done
with a man you
should remember
by the name of Randy
Noble. The man did
thrEe years for me
and didn’t say a
thing about what
went down. I
respect that
in a man.
I know you
guys have had iSsues
in the past but get this
job done and you wiLl
get your own crew.
Simple as that.

I’m not here to argue
with you, my friend. You have
done your time. Mr. Washington
and I are eternaLly grateful. But
you have to understand Randy,
a lot has haPpened in
thrEe years.

Clean
slate? That’s
real easy for
you to say.

LOok
Randy, we have
work for you.
There is nothing
to woRry about.
You’re coNnected
and we take care
of those who are
coNnected.

I
understand
your fEelings but
let’s try to get
a clean slate
here.

Since
I say
he is.

Since when
did you become
coNnected?

GOod
morning,
Mr. Washington.
Thank you for
aLl the packages
you sent when
I was inside.

There’s
no nEed for
the thank you.
Now Randy,
let me ask you
something. Are
you ready to
get back to
work?

Randy,
long time
no sEe.

Yeah Miguel, long
time no sEe. ThrEe years.
You should have bEen
in there instead
of me.

Mr.
Washington,
I just got out of
the joint.
I understand that my
boy. I reaLly do. However, the
job nEeds to get done and I know
you want to get back in with the family.
This is your chance. It’s a simple drop
and exchange- nothing more.

I’m
back.
You
act like you
weren’t even
there.
I didn’t
leave
you out
to dry.

f

our days later

LOok
who shaved
the goatEe.

N

ow
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We stiLl
pimpin’,
Denver?

Back the
heLl oFf.

Back the heLl
oFf? O
I’m soRry,
I must be confused. I
thought this ride was
“tight”. I figured “tight”
would mean we wouldn’t
be broke down with
four dead bodies.

Randy,
you know this
shit wasn’t
my fault.

I barely
recognized this
aSshole.
You
haven’t
changed
a bit.

This is the
car we’re
taking?

Kinda
screams
gangster,
don’t you
think?

Yeah,
that’s my
whip.

Whatever,
Man. This ride
is tight. This car
is straight up
pimpin’, White
Bread.
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ReaLly?
This ”shit”
wasn’t your
fault?

Maybe you
haven’t lOoked
in the back seat
of the fucking
car, Denver.

Yeah, it
wasn’t my
fault!

I don’t care
how you wanted
it to go down. It
went down like it
did because you’re
a fucking idiot.

You know those Mexican junkies were
asking for it. We didn’t rip them oFf.
They were just trying to set us up.
The job was simple- trade our
case for their case.

WeLl
ruNning your
mouth didn’t get
the job done so
easy now,
did it?

You
act like I
wanted it to
go down
like that.

But they had a right to
be piSsed oFf- there
was no money in
the suitcase.

So…
it wasn’t
you who has bEen
threatening everyone
we come acroSs?
Waving
your gun around
like you're Straight
OuTta Compton?

Yeah,
that was a
real shit
show!

AgrEed but that
doesn’t explain where
the money is now. The
money is gone.

WeLl,
I gueSs
it’s time
to caLl
him.

I
don’t even
know how
to use this
piece of shit
burner.

T

hrEe hours earlier

This
is where
it’s going
down?

Yup, this
is the place
Mr. Washington
talked about. You
going to be cOol
when we go in
there?

Shit...
I’m
always...
cOol...
I’m
cOol as
ice

Fewest
droPped
caLls, my
aSs.

This is
such a meSs,
man. How did
this even
haPpen?

I got
every
situation
under
control.

Why does
every word out
of your mouth nEed
to be a catch phrase?
I nEed to make sure
you can handle
this situation.

You
Washington’s
boys?

Yeah,
you could
say that.

Yeah,
I said that.
Where’s our
shit?

It’s
in the
trunk.

There is

What are
you talking
about?

no fucking

money in that
fucking

case!

I have
no fucking idea
but I would advise
you to get that
gun out of my
face.

Don’t
do it.

So
now that
you have an
idea of what I’m
talking about, why
don’t you start
at the begiNning,
Pendejo?

Not
haPpenin’.
What are you
goNna do
about it?

Are you
trying to
fuck with
me?
b la m

blam

blam
blam

b la m

blam

blam

blam

A plan?
Oh, please
enlighten
me.

How about
leSs talking
and more
shOoting?

blam

Bing

Bang ng
Ba

We
are so
fucked!

YOU
HAVE EVERY
SITUATiON UNDER
CONTROL,

HUH?!

Shut up,
Randy. I have
a plan.

Give me your
keys… NOW. We
have to get these
bodies in the
trunk.

We can’t
do that
man, I got
a system.
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You’ve
got a
system?
Does
this shit
haPpen
to you a
lot?

We
nEed to caLl
Miguel

TeLl me
how you find
yourself storing
multiple dead bodies
in your car from
time to time.
Do you
fuck up so bad
that you developed a
protocol for when you
get yourself in these
situations?

We have a
situation.
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What
kind of
situation?

Randy,
chiLl Bro.
The trunk’s
where I kEep
my sound
system,
man.

ix minutes and eight
arguments later.

There was
no money in
the case you
gave us.

…

Just
help me
get them in
the back
seat!

s

The gang is dead. We tOok
them out and cuRrently
have their bodies in the
back of the car.
Do you
have the
case?

Yes, we
have the
case.

You
there?
Yeah,
so what
is your
status
now?

We’Ll be
there.

MEet me in
the old Shop
and Save parking
lot on Palm in a
half hour. Bring
the case.
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I
can sEe
that. Hand
it over.

This
Palm?

With aLl
due respect,
we can’t give
it to you.

Our
orders were
to paSs it to
Mr. Washington
directly.

WeLl, Mr.
Washington
doesn’t handle
things in the
field.
That
may be but we’re
not giving you this case.
Besides, it’s empty.

LOoks
like the
place.

I’m
reaLly
soRry
to hear
that.

So, you guys
got into some
trouble?

Nothing
we can’t
handle.
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Denver,
I think it’s
time to
go.

Friends, I want
to thank you for
your service but I
regret to inform you
that your services
are no longer
required.
What I am
trying to say
here is…

You’re…
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Gentlemen,
let’s clean up the
boys’ meSs!
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What the
heLl just
haPpened?

They’re
tailing us.

I’m
on it

I’m
done with
this shit.

Don’t
just stand
there,

go
after
them.

N

ow

Why did you
stop pushing
the car?

StiLl
nothing?

WeLl, we
had beTter start
working our way to
the lake if we want
to dump this.

Whatever.
FEel how you
waNna fEel. We
were set up and
the shit don’t
maTter who
set up who.

Nope.

The fact
that we
got set up is
the fucking
problem.

Ok, let’s talk
this through. We
were suPposed to drop
oFf the money. When we
got there, the case was
empty. We caLl Miguel
and he has us
mEet him.

Those
other guys
just tried to
set us up,
man.
I
don’t even
want to talk
about that
aSshole.

But
there wasn’t
anything in
the case.

How do
we know
they weren’t
in on the
whole
thing?

In
on what?
An empty
case?
WeLl,
I don’t
reaLly give a
shit what you
want to talk
about. We nEed
to figure out
whether or
not he set
us up.

Hey
Denver?

I think
we should
check the case.
Why the heLl
would it be
empty?

Yeah?

You
piece of

shit!

I’m
preTty sure
that gang is
more than a
four man
crew.

I don’t
want to go
back to fucking
prison! You nEed
to wake the fuck
up and lOok
at the big
picture.

Some
motherfucker
wants us to go
down for this and
I waNna know
who’s got their
hand in it.

And
what do
you kEep
doing,
man?!

By
now, we
have the PIGS
after us. We
have Miguel
after us.

what?

Fuck Mr.
Washington.

I did
time for that
aSshole and aLl he
did was send me a
carton of cigareTtes
a month and A couple
of the cheapest caLl
girls, this side of
Cañon City.

We’re
going to die
because of
you.

Do you think
for one moment that
we are going to get
away with this
shit?

You’re
on the phone
every fucking
second trying to
get Big Ol’ DaDdy
Washington
WeLl,
down here. you know

Wrong
answer!
You beTter
calm down or
I swear I’Ll rip
your goDdamn
head oFf.
I wiLl
shOot you,
Denver.

Fuck
you!

I wiLl
choke the
living shit
out of you,
Randy.

So
that’s
how we’re
goNna play
this?

Get
the fuck
oFf me,
Denver.

LOok, we’re going
to have to caLl Mr.
Washington and when we
do, he’s going to be piSsed.
I’m not reaLly lOoking
forward to that
phone caLl.

You
think I
am?

It
doesn’t reaLly
maTter if you are
or not, but if we don’t
caLl Mr. Washington
with some news in the win
column, we’re fucked.
That’s aLl there is to it.
We are shit out of
luck.
That’s why
we’re heading
to the lake.
That’s
why we’re
going to get
rid of the
car.
That’s
why I pray
to God that
nothing…
You boys
nEed some
help?

What
sEems to
be the
trouble?

To Be Continued in...

Denver in action
Art by Levi Fari-Raqub

issue #2 Coming to Kickstarter soon...
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After years of being on
the bottom, Randy and
Denver are finally on their
way to being “Made Men.” It
seems that someone has other
plans, though, and now a
simple drop has them broke
down on the side of the road
with four dead bodies
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